The evaluation of physician patterns of practice in cardiac patients at two British Columbia tertiary referral hospitals.
To evaluate the patterns of care in patients hospitalized with acute coronary syndrome or congestive heart failure. A pilot study - retrospective chart review. Two British Columbia tertiary referral teaching hospitals. One hundred patients admitted with stable angina, acute ischemic syndrome or congestive heart failure at each hospital. Patient profiles showed that women at both hospitals were significantly older and had significantly longer lengths of stay than men. Patterns of practice were comparable except when it came to lipid testing and lipid-lowering agents being prescribed to patients at the time of discharge. At hospital A, patients were more likely to have a lipid profile performed compared with patients at hospital B. The addition of lipid testing to the clinical pathway for patients with myocardial infarction led to more patients at hospital A having a lipid profile performed. The routine assessment of lipid profiles in patients admitted for acute ischemic syndromes led to more aggressive pharmacological treatment with hydroxy-methyl-glutaryl coenzyme A reductase inhibitors - agents that are known to reduce mortality and recurrent infarction. Methods to improve treatment are proposed to help reduce morbidity and/or mortality in patients with ischemic heart disease and congestive heart failure.